Booster Club Meeting
September 6, 2018
Attendance: Eric Moskow, Michele Kretsch, Jodi Schwedes, Sue Smith, Diane Schulman, Jean
Linkiewicz, Karen Dorazio, Jackie Parker, Amy Burns and Bob White.
Meeting called to order at 7:00pm
August Minutes: Sue motioned to accept the minutes for August and Jeanie seconded. All
other members approved.
Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer’s report will be updated next meeting.
Concessions: Sue shared that we have some mice in the outdoor stand. Openers and closers
will need to put all the candy and chips out and then away at the end of the night. Eric will speak
with John to see if the custodial staff can do a thorough cleaning of the outdoor and indoor
concession stand. Tim Ball from Fast-Trac would like to donate product for the concession
stand. Jodi and Sue will meet with him.
Volunteers and scheduling: Nancie has reported that the I-volunteer is going well. Parents are
liking that they can sign up for any event. There are still 2 high school and 3 modified teams
without team parents.
Membership: Diane has had several on-line memberships submitted. We are doing well with
larger donations from families this year. Mandy has been forwarding new memberships to
Diane.
Fund the Red Rams: Amy will be meeting with the JDYAA presidents to discuss fundraising
and future purchasing needs for athletics in the district. Amy shared that we have only received
a few donations from the letters sent out to possible donors. She suggested that we tweak the list
to encourage a better response. The color run is on September 30th. We will promote the event
by using the school blast, having tables at the welcome back picnics/curriculum nights, and yard
signs in neighborhoods.
Apparel and Online Store: Bob is still trying to streamline the JD Logo. He is working hard
with BSN, but seems to be getting the run around. Bob will keep working with Dan to get a
resolution. We are trying to have them design the logo so that the white is cut out between the J
and D.
Athletic Report: Eric shared that our coolers in the indoor stand did not pass the health
inspection. They need to be sanded down and painted at the bottom. The wi-fi for the press box
will be installed this week. It will be 70.00 a month.
Karen made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Jean seconded it. All other members approved
this motion.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:12pm.
Our next meeting will be on October 4th at 7:00pm.
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